
The Plumber Ltd Announces Expansion of
Services Across DA Postcodes

DARTFORD, KENT, UNITED KINGDOM, April 24, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Plumber Ltd, a

trusted leader in the plumbing industry based in Dartford, is excited to announce its expansion

of services to cover the entire range of DA postcodes. This strategic expansion will include major

areas such as Sidcup, Welling, Bexleyheath, and Gravesend, among others, effectively

broadening its reach and availability to serve more customers with top-tier plumbing solutions.

This expansion comes in response to growing demand for reliable and professional plumbing

services in the region. The Plumber Ltd is committed to delivering exceptional service and has

built a reputation on its distinctive offerings. Among these are a guaranteed 1-hour emergency

response time, fixed appointments to suit customer schedules, real-time text message updates

regarding service status, convenient card payments, transparent pricing without hidden fees,

and an unmatched 1-year guarantee on all services provided.

“Our mission has always been to provide unparalleled service that addresses our customers'

needs promptly and efficiently," said Jack, The Plumber Ltd. "Expanding our service area allows

us to bring our unique blend of reliability, transparency, and customer-first approach to even

more households and businesses.”

Residents and businesses within the new service areas can now benefit from The Plumber Ltd’s

range of comprehensive plumbing services. Whether it’s routine maintenance, urgent repairs, or

full-scale installations, the company’s team of certified and experienced plumbers is equipped to

handle any challenge.

With this expansion, The Plumber Ltd is excited to not only meet the increased demand but also

to make a positive impact in the community by providing more jobs and engaging in local

activities and initiatives. The company looks forward to building lasting relationships with new

customers throughout the DA postcode areas, ensuring that their plumbing needs are met with

the highest standards of excellence.

For more information, please contact:

Tel: 01322 517225

Website: https://theplumber.ltd/

Jack Cleary

The Plumber Ltd

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://theplumber.ltd/
https://theplumber.ltd/bexleyheath/
https://theplumber.ltd/


1322517225 ext.

info@theplumber.ltd

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/706239123
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